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' Li.,~t; (TA;) or he bound the she-camel with

the LO (,) or .,4; (TA;) as also t1;;;
(V;) and in like manner, b' ;ehJI t.o-

(TA.)

2. s i, inf n. , lIc ate fresh Jlesh-

meat. (IQ.) - See also .e-, in two places. 

One says also, "i.5L I ,I* Fill not ty shin

[completely; leave a portion u!filled in thy sthin].

(s.) _ An,d 9 & J i.e. [Such a one

;s a sea] that will not become exhiaustedl. (S, A,TA.)

_ Aiid ,'. signifies also ;., (1g, TA,)
[manmiiiig lie a.fftetd jesting, or joking, tbr it

is] said in the L to be from L. LJ1 signifying

!kJi. (TA.)

3. . w bj t lie broughlt hi.i camelt to the

watveruIa.place early in tiu morning; in the first
part tf fe day. (A, 0, I.)

4. ,;A! lie made him to be rexed, or disquieted
b!t gri.f, and by diresm of mind; to be grieved,
nAd disttesMd in mind: he made himt to be dis-

!.qdtedi; to turn away with disgust. (g.) - See

ailso 1, latter half, in two places. _ iWlI %~. l:

see 1, last sentence. _ ,.1 lie (a man) hit, or

attained, tlAe .' [i. e. the butt, or object of aim,

&c.]. (CIt!-)

6. a..J, (J~,TA,) thus in the 0, on the
authority of Ibn-Abb/td; but accord. to the Tek-
milelb, t *../a; (TA;) said of a branch, It nroke
withoat blreaking in pieces : (]., TA:) or, accord.
to the L, the latter signifies It bent atl broke
ntithout becomiig separated. (TA.)

7: see wIhat next precedes.

8. ' -;!: (so in a copy of tho A: [and if this

he correct, the primary signification seems to be
It (a thing) nas plucked, or taken, n,hile it nas
.fiesh, *jui, minost, or not .faccid: quasi-pass. of

. in the first of the senses assigned to it as a

trans. v. ahove:]) or o.l.: (so in the JK and

TA: [and if this be correct, it is app. formed

by transposition from n :]) I e died in his

Jewh state; (JK;) [i.e.] he died a youth, or
a young man: [the latter reading seems to be

the right, for it is said to be] similar to '.

[evidently a mistranseription for j _t ]. (A,

TA.) -. sou. l *W lie made tie thling his

/ J, [i.e. butt, or oject of aim, &c.]. (TA.)

i~eajl ,;/.h.: see 1, last sentence.

a.;nd t LV The appertenance of a camers

s.ddle of the hind called mwhich is like theA.lj.

of the p. (X ,) and the ory of the J; (S;)

i.e. girth, or fore girth, (j ,) thereof; (S ;)

the A.lj of the : (A:) pl. of the former,

,,lA [a pl. of pauc.] (S, g) and ,A51 [also a

pl. of pauc.] (IB) and .,b.3 [a pl. of mult.]:
and of the latter, * e, [or rather this is a coll.

1e3

gen. n.,] (, 1g,) like as . is of I,, (S,) and

,-.1 (S., g.) [Hence the saying of Moh.am-

mina(,] ,i shall not be bound [upon camels by

pilgrnims] except to three mosques; the sacred
mosque [of Mekkeh], and my mosque [of El-
Medeeneh], and the mosque [EI-A.si] of Beyt-

el-Maldis [or Jerusalem]. (TA.) - i/ also
signifies (accord. to some, in the verse cited in I
the first para%-aph, S, TA) The place of rwhat

thou halt let (- t , not .1 [i. e. not

] as written in the S [and 1lg], TA,) and not;

put into it anything: (S, K, TA:) and is said

by some to he like the _1 [q. v.] in a skin.

(TA.) - And A state of folding. (AHeytlih,

K.) And A man's haring folds (,.3sjA) in the

btmylwhten he has beenfat and then has become lean.

(Sgh, IC.) And you say, t9,0 usi. e 13 '~J

i.e. *jj5 [Ifolled the garmnent, or piece of clorh,

according to its.Jirst, or origial,foldings.] (Ibn-

'Abba(l, Z, Sgh, K.)

C: see the next preceding paragraph.

i,pai A butt, a mark, or an olject of aimn, at

which one shoots, or thro7s; (S, O, Msb, K ;) a

thiUj tihat thou asettest up (d.±i l.) to seoot or

throro at: (IDrd:) pl. i,ljl. (Msb, l.) It is

said in a trmd., UI.k:3/JI li~ i 9 [Ye

shaUll not take a thing in nhich is the vital pri-

ciple as a butt]. (TA.) And hence one says,
'"' th,, gJl ue01JAI ,, t [Jlen are the butts of destiny,

or of death]: and ;- G &a-- t [T/ou

madest We, or hast made me, a butt for thy re-
viling]. (TA.) - And hence, t An object of aim
or endleavour or purxsuit, of desire or wish, or of
intention or ;urpose: (M.b:) a scope; or any
end tchichr na culendeacrnrs, or seeks, or intemlbs, or
pur7o,.Xs, to attait : (B :) an object of want, and
of texire: (TA :) the aledrantage, or good, vwhih
one seles, or endlearours, or purposes, to attain, or
obtain, firons a thing: so mrtch used in this tro-
pical sense as to be, in this sense, conventionally
regarded as proper. (MF.) You say, 1. ,---

lis object of ain or en(lcavour or pursuit, &c.,
is such a thing: (Msb :) or his object if want,

and qf desire, is uch a thing. (TA.) And Ji
lie did, or acted, for a just, or

right, object of aim &c. (Msb.) And

. t I understood, or have understood, thine

object of aim &c., or thine intention; syn. Jo,i.

(S.) [See another ex. voce .,c, of whiich it is

also the inf. n.]

~c, whien followed by ;, Vexed, or dis-

quieted by grief, andl by distress of mind; grieved,
and distressed in mind: dis.usted; or turning
away wvith disgust. (TA.) - Also, when fol-

lowed by I, Yearning, or longing: (S,TA:)
or yearning, or longing, vehemently, or intensely.
(TA.)

aI~p: see e..

.. A thing tlat is firClS., juicy, moist, or

not.flaccid: (S, A, K :) also applied to flesh-meat.
(S.) [See also 1, in threc places, in the latter half
ofthe paragraph.] - Freslh,or.juicy, dtats. (TA.)

_ Rain-water; as also t*j. : (S, K :) be-
cause of its freshness. (S, TA.)- l-ater to

which one comne early in the morning; in thefirst

part *f the day. (TA.) - See also .'cl' in

two places. Also Any neny, or novel, song.

(IB, TA.) - And hence, A singer; because of
his performing new, or novel, singing: (IB, TA:)
or a singer who performs nlU, (1., TA,) and is
of those whmo are well knowns; and so called be-
cause of his gentleness, or softness. (TA.)

L.tJU owl . Ji t He came to the water early in

the mnorning; in the first part of the day. (S,

K.6) And i 4lJ -I '1%, tIle brought hiJ
camelsc to tle watering-place early in the morng;

in the first part of the day. (TA.) And ;e1

L ,li, I came to him in the first part of the day.

(TA.)

The spadix of a palm-tree; syn. L U;

(S, K ;) whichl some call ~ l; (TA;) as also

t' .jL : (S, 15.:) or the spadit of a palm-tree

(~i) mwhen it bursts from its j~t1 [i.e. spathe,

or envelope]: (IAr :) or vhat is in the interior

of tke a [or spathe .rfa pabn-tree]: (Th:) or
the thing [i. e. the spathe] fronm, wAich the spadix

of the palnm-tree (£) bursts: (Ks, A :) to which

a woman's garment is likened. (A, TA.)-

t Anything wvsite and freh or juicy or moist; as

also t . : (S, K :) or anythi,g white like

milk. (Ks.) - t lail: (Lth, Th:) ma being

likenled to what is in the interior of the L.
(Thi.) - t Large rain, or large drops of rain,
aplpearing, svhen falling, as though it, or thejy,
nere arrow-heads, from a dissundered cloud :. or

the first of thiat full thereofJ (TA.)

.,se The part of a camel whicl is like the

.,' [or place of the girtA] (S, O, 1.) of a Z1$,
(S,) [i. c.] of a horse (0, 1) and maule and ass;

(O ;) which is the sitles of the belly, at the lower
part of the ribs; Jbor thes are the places of the

,.-., in the bellies of canmeL: (S :) and ,

signifies [the same; i.e.] the place of the adi,

(IKh, TA,) or .,; (TA;) and also the bely:
(IKI, TA:) or the former signifies the Ihad of

the shoulbler-blade, in whirh is the ,Zti [or pro-
mninent part], beneath the cartilage: or the inner
part of nhat is between the arm [and] the place

wihcre the 1 [or cartilages of the ribs] end:

(TA:) pl. ,q . (s, TA.)

, : see the next preceding paragraph.

w,s : see

and [A cartilae;] any soft
bone, (T, ~, 0, , , TA,) smch as is, or may be,

eaten: (T, O, I, TA:) pl. (0, O TA)

and . (0, TA.) The Oj. (0, ], TA)

i.e. [tihe sqft, or cartilaginous, part,] the firm
lpa.t thtat is thardIer than .flcsh and softer than
bone, (TA,) ,if the nose, (0, .K, TA,) is thius
called. (0.) And [Any one of] the head. of the
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